
Rochester has -been—^more 
aware of its mission work in 
Brazil-^ihese-last—few- months 
with the return of several visi
tors from the Sisters of St. 
Joseph mission in Mateira. 

Sister Margaret Adelaide, ad
ministrator of St. Joseph's Hos
pital; in Elmira, and Sister 
Mary Patrice, one of the two 
inewly appointed Regional Su
periors \for the Community, 
spent two weeks there with the 
Sisters' and reported that all 
were in good health and fine Another group of. visitors also 

ho v»rv ctronnnnc »wif th~ » . ?_maM crgzu^an community* 

schools) and one "gynasio" 
(corresponding to junior high) 
as-welt-as-the^condticting—of 
two clinics, in Mateira and 
nearby Canal, with catechetical 
work at the area fazendas (plan
tations) occupying' their week
ends. To these activities, they 
have recently added evening 
classes in sewing, cooking and 
hygiene for the women and gos
pel discussions w i t h -adult 
couples. 

Spirits- That's Story ftorn Brazil 
o>f the Sisters were equally pos
itive. They were especially im-
prresseii-with~tffe^mgram--of 
education conducted by the Sis
ters and the response it evokes 
from the people themselves. 

One of the teaching Sisters' 
main jobs is the instruction of 
Oie "professoras," the lay teach
ers with whom they work. They 
raelp-tiiem-with-teaehing-meth-
ods, class preparation and the 
use"ofTheir manuals. Together 
they make charts and improvise 

learning tools to offset the 
dearth of textbooks and equip 

very anxious to have their chil 
dren receive a good education, 
and often move in from their 

ment which the state, is slow in 
providing. Two of the "profcs 
soras" went to the Normal 
School in one' of the larger 
cities for four-month courses, 
and. this kind of self-improve
ment isN ultimately, what the 
Sisters wish to encourage. 

-^T-he-adultsrorrthe-wholerare —The "Sisters- and priests are 

jobs on the far fazendas just so 
that they may. attend the 
schools. The children , them
selves, though loving and gen
erous, are not easy to teach. 
Their attention span is very 
short and they have not yet 
attained much self - control, 
but signs of gradual progress 
are evident. 

looked upon by the people of 
Mateira and Canal as an answer 
to prayers. They are, as Monsi-

gnor Schnacky said, the Health, 
Education, and Welfare Depart
ments rolled into one. 

And the very evident grati
tude and respect they are given 
is a natural source of comfort 
when the 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. day 
seems mighty long, when a new 
shipment of medicine and 
clothes from the states cannot 
be wrested from the Customs 
office, or when it rains steadily 
and steamily for ten days 
straight! 

Monsignor A l b e r t Schnacky, 
chaplain of the Sisters of St/ 
Joseph Motherhouse; Father 
Michael Conboy; cousin of Si'£'* 
ter toyola; and Eather Robert^ 
Meng, assistant pastor of Cor-: 

pus Christi parish. Their conj-
ments_jon the work-and-spirit 

be very strenuous but the re
wards in acceptance and under
standing are proportionately 
great;',' 
ilajferch, 1965, the Sisters of 

St. Joseph of Rochester opened 
this,, their first foreign mission. 

-Five Sisters were-hvthe-first .. . . . . „. , i . , 
-rn!^fotf^aridr"Sisters--Tl'ose4*hfr "nanediate effeeaey ot their-

Alma Hayes, Michael Marya 
Popowich, Adelaide Lafferty, 
RegijvSarkis, and Annice jKlos-
ter. The' two hewesT mission^ 
aries, JSisters-Jogues-^IeKay and 
Loyola Sclunitz, finished their 
orientation courses and joined 
the others in December, 1965. 

The Sisters' ever-increasing 
familiarity with language and 
customs .adds immeasurably—tor 
work, which includes the direc-' 
tion of the three groups (rough-, 
ly equivalent to our elementary 
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o Mission 
Father Robert A. Meng, former assistant at Corpus 

Christi Church, has been assigned to-osgrseas-diity-vgitL 
the Catholic Relief Services-NCWC program in the Re
public of Congo, Monsignor 
John F. McCarthy. CRS as; 
ant, .executive director, an
nounced this week. 

Catholic Relief Services, over
seas—aioV-agency-^-ATireric! 
Catholics, conducts food, cloth
ing and medicine distribution 
programs for the needy in more 
than> 80 countries throughout 
Asia, Africa and Latin America. 

An estimated 40 million pov
erty _ - afflicted persons are 
helped annually by CRS aid 
programs, completely without 

' regard to race, religion or 
color. 

Father Meng is now the third 
person from the Rochester area 
serving with Catholic Relief 
Services in Africa. The other 
two are Monsignor Wilson E. 
Kaiser, CRS Sub-Sahara re
gional director, stationed in 
Nairobi, Kenya, and Miss Ber
nardino"Foley,*- TrutrlttdmoiF" 
sultant for the CRS Health Pro- ately assume duties as program 
gram -for the Pre-School Child- assistant 

FATHER MENG 
In the Congo 

in Africa. Miss Foley is as
signed to thei Nairobi, office, 
a*s^h i- :-. Irjiln") obatn ei \\-. 

Father Meng "c\Jin-,'•i8-;*, ,J' 
intensivethreW .."l._ r r 
course at Catholic!Relief Serv
ices headquarters here and will 
depart this week for Kinshasa 

. (formerly Leopoldville) in the 
Congo, where he will immecU- themselves. 

He will assist in the supervi-

^e%*»rie|Sti6ff help organize afld, iinpierpont 
,._ *,.<,*-.•«._) •^{)Cio.ec>0n0nl[Ci commuQity. de

velopment and rural education 
projects designed to help the 
needy of the Congo to help 

PlaTTŝ foFthe future are now 
o c c u p y i n g many of their 
thoughts. A week at the ocean 
was, hopefully, to follow their 
week's retreat in July, and 
then, of course, the warmest of 
welcomes to be arranged for 
the three newcomers. Sisters 
Mariana Pilot, Gilmary Cardi
nal, arid Ruthanne Manning, 
who will arrive on Aug. 2 and 
have a few days with them be
fore beginning their three 
month orientation course. 

Then, probably in January, 
the new mission at Cachoeira 
Alta will be opened. This town, 
similar in many respects to 
Mateira, is about an hour's jeep-
ride from there. It has now a 
church and three stale-run 
schools. The two Sisters as
signed to this new mission will 
take over the direction of one 
of these schools, directing it as 
they do those in Mateira. 

WHat are 

Thoughts on 
Chun*Changes? 

Several diocesan papers and nationally circulated 
Catholic magazines havev recently\ taken jfuryeys of 

Monsignor John F. Duffy of the Rochester diocesan Propagation of the Faith 
Society recently visited the Sisters of St. Joseph mission in Brazil. One stop 

4ncluded-4his-^ite-^t-eachaciw-^lta7-^r-^ilh^e-^n-hour's—jcep-ride-fronr-
Mateiras. With him are Sisters Rose Alma, Regis and Loyola and an Irish 
Oblate missionary priest. 

Ordination Here for 
Rev. Mr. Michael Costanzo will be ordained by 

Bishop Kearney Saturday, July 16, at St. Francis 
Xavier Church at 11 a.m. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francesco Costanzo 
of 120 Ackerman St. in St. Francis Xavier parish. 

Father Costanzo is from Valguarnera, Italy and 
will be ordained for the diocese of Piazza Armerina 
there. 

from Italy 

Carmelites 
Novena To End 
A t Feast Mass 

Solemn Closing of the DisF 
calced Carmelite Sisters Novena 
in honor of the Feast of Our 
Lady of Mt. Carrhel will take 
place at the Carmelites' public 
chapel, 1861 West Jefferson 
Road, Saturday, July 16, at 9 

their readers on a variety of topics. 
We thought we'd try a survey too. We sent a ques

tionnaire out to pastors of the Diocese this week and 
thought you'd also like to voice your opinions. 

You don't have to identify yourself if you doa't 
want to. Just circle the appropriate word in the ques-

; itori>_jorians\ver :yes-or-no^theitclip^Jiut 4heuqutand: 
mail it to the Courier, 35 Scio St. Rochester, N.Y., 
14604. 

1. In which category do you consider yourself to 
be—a member of a city parish, in a suburban parish* a 
village parish, a rural parish, a student parish, an insti
tutional parish, other? And in what age group axe 

you — under 20, 20 to 30, 30 to 45, 45 to 65, over 65. 
2. Do you think the "new liturgy" has strength-

-ened yjmiLjiejMiPJi^J^akejQedJUJkep-t it lhe_sameL^ 
3. Which aspect of the new liturgy do you like — 

altar facing the people? 
congregational singing at Mass? 
laymen reading the Epistle? 
prayer intentions at the offertory? 
English instead of Latin for most of the Mass? 

4. Do you think a Latin Mass should be cele
brated in your parish church once or more on Sundays, 
once or more during the week? 

5. Have you taken part in any ecumenical activity 
attending an open-house at a church of another 
denomination? 

a.m. 
The Mass will be celebrated 

by Monsignor Wilfred Craugh, 
vicar general, with Monsignor 
John S. Randall, Carmelite con
vent chaplain, assisting. Sisters 
of Mercy from the Novitiate 
will sing the Mass responses. 

Mass will also be celebrated 
at 6:45 a.m. on Saturday. 

M 
t.ftv~L 

m 
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attending a prayer service for unity with people 
of-another-denomination^ 

taken part in a study-group which included 
people of another denomination? 

tt. Do you think ecumenical activity strengthens 
your faith, weakens it or leaves it about the same? 

7. Have you read all, some, or none of the Vati
can Council's decrees? 

8. Do you think poor people feel the Church is 
interested in them? 

9. What topics would you like to hear a sermon 
about in your parish church? 

10. What other changes do you think should be 
made in the Church's teachings, precepts or public 
worship besides those already called for by the Vatican 
Council? 

7n 

His first solemn Mass will be at St. Pfancis Xavier 7 
Church Sunday, July^ 17, at 11 a.m. Reception and 
priestly blessing* inrthlenpaEish eeatenithereiithatiaftertirt 
nocni from 4 to 8 p.m./" ,'" ' .'.' ' ," ' ••' ; 

The new priest \\rasaccompanied here by his pas- • 
tor, Rev. Vincenzo Giarrizzo, and the rector of the 
seminary, Rev. Phillip Bellardetto, and his two aunts', 
Sister Clorinda and Sister Carmelina, 
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William J. O'Bryan, president of CF.S: Board ol Governors, Miss Mary E. 
FitzGerald, guest of honor, and Father Bartholomew? J. Q'Brieri, pastor of 
St. Mary Our Mother Ghurch, Horseheads, look over an autograph book 
signed fey those attending a tribute to Miss FitzGerald. 

Tributes to Miss FitzGerald 
The Board of Governors of r Arthur E. Ratigan, pastor of 

the Catholic Family Serviee of St. Ambrose Glrarch, Rochester 
Chemung County, with the co 
operation of the Ladles of 
Charity and the staff family of 
the Agency, held three events in 
tribute' to Miss Mary E. Fife 
Gerald, Executive Director of 
the Catholic 'Family Service 
since it was founded by her in 
January, 1930. 

Miss FitzGerald resigned on 
June 30. Her resignation Vas 
termed "a commencement" be
cause she will begin new serv
ices in other field immediately. 

TTibute Twgan with ifflrGpUn 
House in the Agency Offices at 
374 West Church St from three 
to five p.m. on Wednesday) 
June 29. Representatives of the 
public and private Service Agen 
cies, Board Members, Ladies of 
Charity'to. the number of one 
hundred' forty attended. Mrs. 
George P. Generas and Mrs, 

-Pattl-MT-Stonepi'ast-i'residents 
of the Ladies of Charity, pre
sided. 

The second event, also open 
to the "public, Was a Mass of
fered in her parish church of 
St. Mary Our Mother in Horse-
heads by the pastor, Father 
Bartholomew J. O'Brien. The 
homily was given by Monsignor 

jmd former Diocesan Director of 
the Catliolic Charities of Roch
ester, which included the El-
mira Agency. 

Also in the sanctuary were: 
Monsignor Leo G. Schwab, V. F., 
Dean of the Chemung-Schuyler 
Deanery; Monsignor Donald J. 
Mulcahy, present Diocesan Di
rector of Catholic Charities; Fa
ther Philip J; Charboneau, Di
rector of Catholic Family Cen
ter of Rochester; Father Joseph 
F. D'Aurizio, who will succeed 

Mss FitzGerald; and Father 
Thomas G. Gorbett, assistant 
pastor of St. Mary Our Mother 
Church. 

The series of tributes closed 
with a dinner at Pierce's Res
taurant in Elmira Heights which 
was attended by 125 friends of 
the guest of honor. William J. 
O'Bryan, President of the Board 
of Governors, presided at ,the 
brief. program and introduced 
Monsignor Mulcahy who repre
sented and spoke for B ishop 
Kearney, honorary president of 
Ohe Agency Board. 
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Rest I mured on your vacation wil 

LOW COST 
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE 

Before you leave town for your vacation— 
or If you're staying In town, tako part of one 
day-off and come into one of our four air-
conditioned offices and discus* the money* 
saving features of Rochester Savings Bank 
Life Insurance. You'll find you receive maxl-
mum protection at minimum cost. S.B.L.I. is 
the low cost way to protect your family's 
future. Compare the cost, variety of plans, 
first-year dividends as earned, the retirement 
benefits, awT the early casn ana loan values. 

Widowed Parents 
lule Picnic 

Family picnic of the Catholic 
Widowed Parent Club will Me 
place July 17 at Hamlin Beach, 
West Bluff area (last parking 
area) at 12:30 p.m. 

Members are requested to 
provide lunchei for their own 
families. "" 

VISIT SOUTHERN TIER 

• CORNING GLASS CENTER 
GuniUst Frw a*tr«Hon In ««i (Corning, M;V.l 

•^MOri^STERY-Or^S7r-J©HN^F THE GROS^ 
A monastery of Dlicalctd Ctrm»l!t»i, what* mtfn art d»<*i-

cltad to a lift of prayar and ap»sfolic tarviea to the mod-
• «tn world, loentad on Vhvorly Hill, ortrlooking th* b»»ir»i-

fill Cdamuna Valloy, ©*• R W a 17, wort of Wavarly, N.Y. 
Oppoiito O'lrlart**, ; 

Tha Corm'olitas wolcoma all tfsitori from OJOO A.M. -to 
* iJ0 P.M. Moil Dolly 6s30 A-M.( Sundoyi and Holidayi 1:40 
A M . Day* of rVayor for Grompt of 35 or low (laity or ra-

fiotoiii). 

Tfcan^Hova Dinner erf OWlert's and Slay Overnight 
"AMERICA'S «)0$f ptWK DINING ROOM" 
Haro yaii will ftod olollcfoai food for trio body and on in-

eplrlnf SpIrltMl-Uft forflia* will; • otirnalatod by tho moot 
ouHrMjidlnq Sconlc fononmo In i l l Amorica. 

Ori Rairla it, l''mlfrw«» o^Wovarly; Now York. O'lrlon'i 
! jMolal In Hit iky rl« P»l»** boleonioi and baautifully far-
W * a V r « t » « . A pltea U m\m* and ojot away from *fco dolly 

I 

If you own your own home, be sure to ask 
about our Home Protector Mortgage Insur
ance Flan. It's a decreasing term policy Is
sued in amounts of $5,000 to $30,000. Assures 
your family a home instead of a dobt. 

Rochester 
Savings B a n k ^ 

the bank oftheGoldeit^^rM$ 

' 40 FriHlio St • 47 Mill tt. % • 1771 CllliM Aft, N. • Wlnaoilt Pita 

Slop In, Phone 5 4 6 - 2 9 0 0 , or M a i l Coupon 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK C.CJ. 7/16. 
40 Franklin St., Rochester 4, N.Y. . 

Plaoio moil ma o fcoo boolclat and full dt»«il« I hovo 
""eKicliifd th» policy liniloW:; "" ~~^~ 

D S»t«io>t Ufa Q 20 Poymant Ufo Q" 5-Yoor Torm 
D Uio Paid Up at 65 • Profit Buildor, Plon 
• Homa Protactor Plan D Family Plan 

Ever been to Mexico? Then you remembey Mar
garita. A voluptuous native cocktail made of tequila, 
triple sec, and lime. 

Now Calvert introduces a bottled Margarita that's 
^¥olntely~igrjtr^^ 

. Name 

Address 

Zone 

Age 

State « City . - /-one .. state • 

shake with ice, and serve in a glass rimmed with 
salt.) Like all of Calvert's new bottled cocktails, 
the Margarita is made with extraordinary care. 

We eyen distill whole fresh limes aild mple sec to 
give it a fresh-Wia^le taste. The tequila? \Jt's\ the 
greatest. Imported straight from Jalisco. 

Margarita wouldn't have it any other way. 
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